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OLOOK8. local news.Ï TOURIST MATTERS.
Thi Lecturer* DoinT" Good Work In 

Araerleen Cities.
The Tourist Association has received 

» Istttr from Miss Minna E. Tenny, of
.Т“Г^о.1ЇГІ>7і°‘и^ .T°ht 8“"«a' «venin, Lieut.-Col.

boon appointed secretary of an assb- T*ll‘r w- Whits entertained the olB- 
clatlon ot lecturers. The object of the «*г1 “d a number of ez-offloere of the 
t™îSdnvi™r.nhd ■7C7n*' lec" M Re,t' & A. at a reception at hie 
make “e.r «” T*” ,h" ">« -
Last Friday Mtse Tennv lertm-eeK^ ‘h,ra w,r' Present Lt.-Col.
fore the Appalachian Club of Rnetnn* Zf*1 **• P’ ^ Col* George West
tova large and select audience °*гЛ.П’ Lt "Co1- J* R* Armstrong, Lt.-

поГраГ.^.1^.^^^ ,hehp*rea. t̂;“0^ »«

S5S2Î12." h0n°r 10 * '"Vif» CO,. George Weet ,one.‘drd.n, com-

KîSSa d0,',,;- F*£V"cTw?.r parchment, 
ed an l"£«t|nî àddmm on n 7,ut,;u"y «‘umlnated and bound In 
Rnm—iriV. eun5 .A on New I blue morocco. The covei* bore the re-

7=urJbff jre T?. 4~уцгаг-яа ге ivs.-s.»-
Newwk^addreroed Л “*? Lteut.-col. George West jones, R.

ЇЇЗГ5 £ SSSt taken ,Г„Е à" ="?h?«-d'«" a"

*TnmiIL* t»m»y u. n ..... "Sir,—The officers of the regiment In
under Te'a^i^-fSTb W*“ le0tUrC Whlch you eerved "o long and until re- 
AUlance^of aXS? m , he Women e oently commanded, desire on the sever- 
Alliance ot Orange N. j, ance of your connection with the corps,

admirers of tommy.-' ' ЇСЯІГЇ'Жи

all times existed between yourself and 
those associated with yCu In any mil- 

capacity.
--'«lor and Junior officers alike can 

testify to the warm spirit of comrade
ship fostered and encouraged by your 
example and co-operation.

"That the regiment during the past 
five years has had success we feel re
flects credit upon you; that It has had 
the opportunity of taking part In 
many notable events, particularly the 
review before the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York at Halifax will at- 
foul pleasant recollections; but above 
all yours has been the honor of hold
ing command at a time when the 
pire called upon her sons for service, 
and by the response from our regiment 
your term of command has been made 
historic.

"Let us then mark the close of our 
pleasant association by tendering 
slncerest wishes for a long, happy, and 
prosperous life, and In so doing we beg 
to acknowledge the 
which the corps has so often received 
through the active efforts of your es
teemed wife.

Sincerely and Respectfully,
YOUR BROTHER OFFICERS.

St. John, N. B., 9th May. 1903.
This was signed by all the officers of 

the regiment.
In making the presentation Lt.-Col. 

Waited W. White spoke briefly of the 
cordial relations existing between Lt. 
Col. Jones and those who have had the 
pleasure of serving with him.

Lt.-Col. Jones In responding 
address, briefly reviewed the many 
happy Incidents of his term of com
mand, spoke of his regret at parting 
from the regiment and heartily thanked 
the officers for their expressions of 
kindly feeling.

After this supper was served, the din
ing room decorations Including the re
gimental plate and the colors presented 
In 1881. Songs were contributed by 
Capt. Barker and Capt. Beverly Arm
strong, and speeches made by Lt.-Col. 
White, D. О. C., A. J. Armstrong, J. R. 
Armstrong. Major Baxter and others.
A feature of the reception was the pres
ence of seven officers who have obtain
ed commissions this season.

ADDRESS TO LT. COL JONES

On Hi» Hetiremeni From th» 3rd. 
Regiment, C. A.

DIED IN SALEM, MASS.

The Nora Beotian Who Took the FI rat 
Canto of Frozen Herring from 

New foundland to Olonce*- 
ter In lilt.

Another lot ot Clock» joat re- 
celled, and wo can give you e 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, In French or American, 
end from the beat Manufacturera

ОМИ AM IN TM MIAT VANITY,

pairs have been made, and Is now at 
Indiantown. She will go on the Waah- 
ademoak route shortly.

The steamer Cen’revllle arrived Sa
turday night with a cargo of canned 
foods and will sail this evening with 
a general cargo. Including a large 
quantity ot salt, for Centrevllle.

DOQ LICENSES.
Dog licenses are’now being Issued, 

and while the annual rush Is not yet on 
atill business le fair and every day 
brings a number of applicants to City 
hall. Up till this morning one hundred 
and five licensee have been Issued and 
there are still nine hundred more to be 
heard from.

Н*Н»*»8ЄЄЄіт>ЄЄЄ>е>еа»йААА^АТ » tntuiH n

GUARANTEED
PATENT
LEATHER

Cap*. Henry O. Smith, of Salem, 
formerly of this city, says the Glou
cester, Mass., Times, was found dead 
In hie home on Derby street recently. 
He lived alone In the bouse, where he 
had two rooms. He was found seated 
on the side of the bed. dead, his head 
resting on a table. He had either Just 
prepared tor bed or was getting up, 
probably the latter.

He was a native ot Nova Scotia, but 
went to Gloucester when a young man 
and resided there for years. In early 
life he engaged In the fisheries and was 
quite successful, and Is well remember
ed by many cf the older residents. He 
engaged In business In Newfoundland 
with the late Deacon George Garland, 
having, a store at Rose Blanche. The 
Arm did a large business, but the pro
ject did not prove a remunerative ven
ture.

He waa a well known former master 
mariner, and commanded many ves
sels from Gloucester, and bore the dis- , 
tlnction of bringing the first fare of 
frosen herring from Newfoundland In 
this port. In sch. Flying Cloud In 1854.

The deceased for a long time manu
factured essences and medicines and 
went about peddling them.

He leaves three sons, Benjamin W. 
of Gloucester, Henry O. Smith, of 
Boston, and A. C. Smith, of Beverly.

A tract of valuable timber propery 
situated at Bridgewater, N. 8., com
prising 110 acres, Is reported just sold 
to F. P. Chappell, of New York, re
presenting wealthy lumbermen of that 
city.

*i кіп* st.

Ferguson a Page, SHOES
FOR
MEN.
$4, $5.

Perforated Seats
to LLShaped Square. Light, Dark. 

Chaire Recaned, (L 8. Cane only).
Glass, 
Putty,

9 Paints,
Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

Prices. $3.50,
Hardware

A GENEROUS DONATION.

SAVAGE,The director, ol the St. John Branch 
of the Victorian Order of Nureee be* 
to acknowledge the receipt of a gener
ic* donation of Infanta' clothing re
ceived from it. Paul'. Needle Work 
Society, to be used by the nuraea in 
their diet riot work. It waa an oppor
tune gift, ee these articles were much 
needed at the time.

DUVAL’S 110 KINO, СОП. CHARLOTTE.
Milr Caning and Umbrene Мир.

IT WATERLOO OTRIIT.
MEETING IN THE PARK,

The directors of the Horticultural 
Aaaoclatlon are requested to meet at 
the pond at the foot of the fells, 
Gilbert's Lane entrance to the park, 
on Wedneaday at two p. m„ weather 
permitting.

І LACE
CURTAINS.

X We Have What You Want!There will be soldiers'
„ sweethearts,

mothers, fathers, brothers and sisters. 
and no doubt as many of their cousins ,.„y
and their aunts as you can shake a 8e 
stick at In the Opera House next Wed
nesday evening when the redcoats put 
on their grand concert and series of 
war pictures.

You Will Need a New Hat for Saturday,25c., 35c., 50c., to $1.20 pair. His worship the mayor 
and city aldermen are also Invited to 
Join with the directors. Important 
matters In connection with the park 
are to be discussed.

SOFT Hats—4 in one shape, $1.50 to $2.50. 
Raw Edge Stetson Shapes, $1.00 to $3.00. 
Also the real Stetson Hats In different 

only, $5.00.
STIFF HATS—Newest 

bla Derby.

WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN 7c., So., 
lie., 15c., yard.

COLORED ART MUSLIN, ІС., fc.. 
10c., lie. yard.

WINDOW SHADES. 16c., Me.. Me. 
Bach.

CURTAIN POLES. 25c. each.
BRASS SASH RODS, 6o„ 6c,, 10c. 

Bach. yi
PAINT BRUSHES, 8c. up. 
.WHITEWASH BRUSHES, 10c. up.

Considerable has been 
said about the entertainment but the 
beet way to find out what the show 
18 10 be like will be In attending it A 
programme of the popular order, as 
well as high-class, will be discoursed 
by the regimental band, which with 
Its new Instruments will be quite ач 
attraction to musical people. The 16o 
men who are to pui on the living war 
pictures are holding nightly rehearsals. 
Bo are the men who are to give the 
fancy drills. Seats can be marked off 
the plan at the Opera House any time

proportions, and in best grades. 

In English and American. Ask toMiss Claxton, toTHE BATTLE LINE. 
The Battle line ’st

r several years 
housekeeper at the school for girls at 
«ЯМСЬКІ» Windsor. resigned

ace our Colum-
eamer Mantlnea 

sailed from the Miramlchl for Sharp
ness on Saturday with a cargo of lum-

"Edgehlll,” Windsor. resigned 
position on the 9th Inst., and left for 
New York, where she has accepted a 
more lucrative position.

her

THORNE BROS., «з King street.her.
The otenmer Albuera from Hopewell 

Cape for Manchester with deals coal
ed at Louleburg on Saturday and sail
ed.

DYKEMAN’SThe iteamer Eretrla arrived at Syd
ney on Sunday from Melbourne.

The eteamer Fandoela called from 
Cadix yeeterday for thla port.

CARLETON* BASEBALL.

In Carleton this aeaaon there are 
three baeeball tourne which 
practicing bird. The Martelloe, 
rocks and Carleton Athletic tea

Arnold’s Department Store,
18 Charlotte St. GOES TO THE OLD COUNTRY.

Rev. James D. Campbell, recently of 
Toblque Valley, who Is the guest of 
Rev. Dr. J. A. Morlson, 16 Queen 
Square, occupied the pulpit of St. 
David’s church yeeterday morning and 
delivered an expository sermon on the 
Hebrew Passover, showing Its relation 
to the Christian faith. Rev. Mr. Camp
bell, who has Just completed his two 
years ns an ordained missionary of the 
Presbyterian church, will leave sh 
on a trip to England and the

We have about 160 tons of
Sootoh Anthracite Nut Coal

left which we will sell, while It lasts 
for the next few days at 16.00 per ton 
(delivered) In lots of three tons or 
more.

Cash With order.

valued assistance

Cotton Wash Goods
for the Holiday Season.

been seen any evening dn some of the 
vacant places on the West Side, rapidly 
becoming experts. Much of the
tlce is held on the C. P. R. grounds and 
each evening quite a number of visitors 
are attracted.

ҐGIBBON & CO'S., mm
(User N. Wharf), • 1-і Charlotte BL
Watch for our Hard Coal opening. continent,

where he will make a tour of the uni
versity and the theological "centres.

He will make a special study of 
Christian work among the masses In 
London, and will engage In the active 
work of the ministry Immediately on 
his return to Canada. He will be away 
about three months.

An abundance of styles and prices to select from. We have a better p lace to show them than formerly, and 
It Is a pleasure for us to place before you these dainty patterns of Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, in a light that will 
allow them to be closely inspected.

PRETTY STRIPED MUSLINS a t 10c. per yard in a large variety of colorings. These make up nice for dreeees, 
waists or children's garments. Muslins at 15c. Some of the newest and daintiest designs at this popular price.

GINGHAMS In the popular ox b lood, blue and pink stripes at 15c. àndd 18c. per yard.

LINEN BATISTE, 18c. and 24c. per yard. Checked Batiste. Pure Lin en with Silk Check, 65c. per yard. Thla 
la double width and makes up very da intily for waists and dresses.

STORY NOT TRUE.

The Globe on Saturday told a story 
about an alleged narrow escape of the 
Portland Rolling Mills from the 
plosion of a stick of dynamite In an 
old cannon. The story Is not correct. 
The rolling mills people had no old 
canqon and were not In any danger 
of putting dynamite Into their fur- 
пасе.

WOOD. . to the

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW A CO., ['Phone 1346.
tin»» »м TARSI I Foot oiartiM i

8T. JOHN PRESBYTERY.

Th* Presbytery will meet thle week 
In St. Andrew s church. A call will be 
presented from St. Matthew’s churth, 
Douglas avenue, In favor of Rev. A. H. 
Foster, who has been doing ordinary 
missionary work for that congregation, 
and has been so successful that «he 
church which, up to the present time, 
has been under the supervision of the 
Rev. James Ross, superintendent of 
home missions, will hereafter have a 
regularly ordained pastor and Mr. 
Foster Is the choice.

Also a call from the Falrvllle Presby- 
terl^i church will be submitted in 
favor of the Rev. A. 4M. Hill. B., D., 
the present pastor.

ST. DAVID'S

A HARBOR 'COLLISION.

The llttlb St. Maire Bay schooner 
Mary O’Dell, arrived from Meteghan 
on Sunday and while entering Market 
Slip met with an accident. At the en
trance to the slip the schooner collided 
with the stern of the Ferae Vlken, 
which is discharging a cargo of coal 
for the Dominion Coal Co. at the face 
of the wharf. The schooner's bow 
sprit and head gear was carried away. 
It Is Intended to make temporary re* 
pairs here after which the schooner will 
go to Nova Scotia where she will be 
overhauled. •

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
Broad Cove Coal,

LANDING
Saturday and Monday.

Price, low if cash with order.

HARDWOOD, - 02.00 par load. 
kindling, . 01,25 par load.

i. 8. FROST,
Telephone aao

PERSONAL Ношіеампд Time !W. L. Creighton, of the I. C. R. ad
vertising staff, registered at the Royal 
Saturday on his way home from Mont-VBURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Kennedy was held at nine o'clock this 
morning from her late 1iome on the 
corner of Sydney and Britain streets 
to the Church of St. John the Baptist. 
Requiem high mass was celebrated by 
Rev. W. C. Oaynor and the body was 
interred In the new Catholic burying 
ground. The 
McDonald,
Haley, J. McCarthy, B. Knowles and 
Christy Kane.

The body of the late Mrs. George 
Henderson was taken on the noon train 
today to Hampton, 
will be made. At ha 
Rev. W. O. Raymond conducted serv
ice at Mrs. Henderson's late home, 32 
Frederick street.

W. 8. Harkins, the well known thea
trical man, is at the Dufferln.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clinch have ar
rived home from Boston.

Archbishop O'Brien left Halifax on 
Friday for Ottawa to attend the meet
ing of the Royal Society.

Among the Canadian vleltors who re
gistered a* the Canadian Government 
office. 17 Victoria street, London, dur
ing the week ended May 6. were : C.
W., Mrs. and Misa Outhlt, Halifax. N.
8. (St. Ermin e hotel, 8. W.); Miss 
Hetherington, Halifax, N. 8. (St. Fr- 
mln's hotel, fl. W.); Frank H. Whetsel,
St. John, N.B. (Hotel Métropole); Misa 
Yerxa, St. John, N. B. (56 Torrington 
square, W. C.; Miss Iddles, St. John,
N. B. (56 Torrington square, W. C.;
Colonel Irving, Halifax, N. 8. (Grand 
hotel, Charing Cross.

Miss May Murphy, who has for the 
past few years been one of the nursing 
staff of the Home for Incurables, has 
severed her connection with that in
stitution and will go to Woodstock, 
where she haa accepted a good posi
tion In the nenv hospital.

Mrs. Frank L. Peterson of Exmouth 
Is visiting Boston and New York.

E. Tiffin, of the\ I. C. R., Is on hla 
way home from the Pacific coast.

Wm. Robson, buyer for Manchester,
Robertson, Allison, Ltd., left Saturday
evening for Quebec on the way to Eng- POLICE COURT,
land on a business trip. _ —*-—

Мім M. F. Queen end Wm. Queen. A Bl»bhln* Case—Drunka 
•later and father of J. A. Queen, of the Offender*.
Canada Life Inaurnnee Compnnr, will Oeorge Paulin, of the North End, ap- 
,«*T* ,hJ* 'I* B?‘"h cotombis. „„„a u, court thi. mornln, to animer

Mlaa Stockton, daughter of Dr. A. A. the charge of atabblng Lewla Staples 
Rtoekton, 1. kpm. from Boston. Mr., k„d Al,red P.rley. lt .pp,ar, that on 
Stockton te new Tlaltlnit there. Saturday night Paulin, who waa eome-

Rev. Chari** B- McNally, formerly what under the Influence of liquor got 
of Fredericton »nd for the past three „ arrume„, wlth staples and 
yezr. pMtor of. Baptist church at „„ th. Pokl„k brld„. He drew
^w*H. M^. ha. «серій a can to a knlr, and .lr£k staple.
W ЛУ1 Ат“” . V lllfl*. 1f ; twice In the arm. Staples struck
J^r^ ^lSliTn’B^ p,u,ln and ,hen Per,«y *">"*and

We wish to call attention to our large stock of
It

Wall Papers
WANTS "to BE PAID. CHURCH.

Rev. J. A. Morlson, pastor of St. 
David’s Presbyterian church, will take 
his vacation the first of June and will 
In all probability visit Toronto and 
other points In the west. He will be 
absent for a month, during whch time 
the Rev. R. G. Strathle, of Truro, 
occupy the pulpit of St. David’s. On 
the first Sunday evening in June an 
address will be delivered in 
David’s church by Mr. Jordan, of 
Bangor. Me., In behalf of Y. M. C A. 
work. This will take the place of the 
usual sermon and was granted by the 
session yesterday upon a request from 
the Y. M. C. A. Rev. Mr. Strathle 
will preside at this meeting.

Which include all the latest de
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock is one of the larges 
and best assorted in the city.

IJMany moons ago the city expropriat
ed for the use of the water department 
several pieces of land at Silver Falls, 
upon which, after the building of the 
new dam, the water would back. All 
of this land has not yet been paid for, 
although In some cases the original 
claims have been paid with costs. John 
Knox, of Silver Falls, one former

pall bearers were John 
John Sullivan, Edward

Call ■*»"?„. 1074

faints, oils, Glass.
will

4Гwhere Interment 
If past ten o’clock

ft

УI
was in the city on 
about 1150 that Is

er of land so taken, 
Saturday enquiring 
coming to him. '

St. ,
Window Blindsmg a I

coming to him. His land was surveyed 
and the part taken by the city was 
staked off, but the money for It has not 
yet appeared.

•biting, Alabaitlne, Kalaomlna, 
Varnish, Paint, Oruehee, Eto„
"SSlSbSiS8i!6Mîj^2$K,OLD

in large variety, all the latest 
styles and variety From 25c. up,

It will pay you to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere

Bookseller and Stationer 

j 5*8 Main Street.

VERY CARELESS BLASTING.

Complaint was made to the city of
ficiels today thit the blasting being 
carried on at the city crusher on Rock
land road Is not managed with suffici
ent care. The blasts are not covered, 
or If covered at all, are done so imper- 

h*nd In hand, feotly that the stone files In all dlrec- 
T , *■ the general feeling of the play tlone and is a source of much danger,
going people of St. John. Mr. Har- Large pieces of rock are hurled by the 
kina will again be with us In his usual explosion to considerable distances, 
summer season of comedy and drama This morning a heavy piece flew 
w Houee' Parting Monday, against Holy Trinity church with such
May 26th, Victoria Day. The bponlng force that the wire netting used 
play will be “My Friend From India,” protection for a stained glass window 
a comedy full of fun and witticisms was destroyed. The window is worth 
and one of th* best ever written. Tues- several hundred dollars and today’s 
day, May 26fh, "A Man of the World," incident was a narrow escape for it. 
a new, bright, high class society dra- Persons passing along the road are 
ma, will be the bill, with W. 8. Har- In danger foom the blasts and thla Is 
kins and the entire company in the hot the first complaint that haa been 
cast. This will tie society night at the made. The workmen have been In- 
Opera House, and the banner one of structed to use more care, 
the engagement. _______ і___ ____________

or an
DAMAGE BY FOREST FIRES.

Capt. Graham of the «learner Cen
treline talking to a Star reporter thi* 
morning, stated that forest (tree

^.W. ADDISON.
«« GERMAIN STREET.

FOR SALE TO PRINTS!»*;

THE W. B. HARKINS' f!0.
W. B. Harkins and good i letn thea

trical production. a. McArthurwere
doing very serious damage to a big 
atretch of forest In Nova Scotia, bet
ween Belleveau Cove and Dlgby.
These fires have been raging for some 

days and all attempts to check them 
have failed, the farmers and others 
succeeding only in saving their own 
homes.

3 Chases - - 
1 Chase -

• 27x19,
• • 26x194,
• • 42x264,
• • 44x31,

Apply to SUN PRINTING CO.,
ST. JSHH, H. B.

TH UT» WE СІАМІП0ЛТЦИ.

і
A DELICATE POSITION.

Wedding presents are frequently dis. 
tlnguished for their uselessness, anfl 
gift-making at any 
with s6mc danger, 
employe announced his desire to take 
a month’s holiday to visit his brother. 
He had worked so well and steadily 
that his employer not only granted the 
request, but made him a present of a 
new travelling bag.

The night before Tim was to leave he 
received the gift, accompanied by e 
few appreciative words.

Tim stared at the bag for a moment 
and then asked, "What am I to do 
with that ?”

"Why, put your clothes In It wheff 
you go away, of course." answered the 
employer.

"Put me clothes In lt. Is It ?" said 
Tim. "An* phwat will Ol wear If Ol 
put me clothes in that ?"

1 When he left It looked as 
though the fire, which started near 
Belleveau Cove, would extend almost 
to Bear River, or a distance of some 80 
or 86 miles. The width of the fire dis
trict win average probably ten miles. 
The forest destroyed is of virgin 
growth of spruce and pine and a most 
valuable timber district.

and Other

time is attended 
A faithful Irish

iT'SSSr^a5S« 52ГВГ- “

r ййгйвади

YIELD $1.000 PER TON. 

Indication, of Eztremely
Thi. Karon a large number of 8AW TWOJ>№a

ïlv« Ь*?” 10 ‘he Ashing A reaident of the Chalet when eemlng
Th«K*hn.^hw!~CâVe,' 4f,bZ NMk' ,rom hl* I"™* ‘hi* morning row two

йжг br
Ing the road at a distance of only about 

an<1 one hundred yards from his house. 
This Is something unusual for deer are 
very seldom seen so near any dwell
ings.

_ M Rich Ore
Bodies Found in Northern Cape 
Breton.

pulled Staples away. Paulin followed

r tÀ*. £іїтж і S SSæïï
“•J**** Recorder, Saturday. George Cody’s house on Sheriff street.

H. H. James has been transferred This morning the charge was read to 
from the I. C. R. freight department , the prisoner, but as Perley was un-
Ïkro’ÆZ".*, êwéî’clTrTte Ü : S'Vrô demanded '°me ABOUT TURNED UP TROUSERS.

VÏMcLrod. of Amh.r.1, wro in .he | fÆî ^"„ГГп C SSSt ' ЛЇГ Г*" 4° кмр th« *“«•*
•w •n1d «Elrterpd at the Royal. I Dlckron for being drunk and profane roinî" .Im^taltoï'"'^'^ "Ії

“?d пГтГіоГ'о-їГп''^ :F гЧгїГ,п -™«lake and enjoyed a .plendld day', flah- Jeroph Garnett ch.r«d w?th winder Ï * r?,hlonabl** »"• ‘hey don't 
Ing. making a good haul. They got Гм ibout The «r^t w.7. îemândéd 1,n0'v ,he "r,t """* «’-out getting the 
rome thirty odd flah. roreral ot which o/rnett .aid he had let hi. way w,"r °ut ot ,helr ,prln* cl<’th,«'
weighed over two pounds.

Mr. and Mit W. A. Magee arrlyed At Port Elgin, N. 
home today from their European trip. thourond barrel.
uiîi.^tlJlfo22rt?T!^wro,Ï!1j!roér її™ t*ken' and at th« *°mk' houae*. 
university, formerly or west ot. Jenn, the farmers and others received in
anirod at Parodlro, І». В lari W«d- cati, «6.000 for three fl,h. 
neKtay, with hi. wlf. and family t.

(Halifax Recorder.)
W. c. fleranton, who ha* just arrived 

In Halifax from Cape Breton. In con
nection with the purcharo of rome min
ing machinery, report* a very rich And 
of drift mineral at a point In the high 
ground between Baddeck and Chetl- 
camp. A «ample of galena gave an 
aroay value In gold, «liver and copper 
af a rate of 11,000 per ton. other rich 
drift* were alro found at other point*. 
Mr. Scranton I. a former Nova Beotian 
who -pent a number of year* In Au.- 
tralla and In the western mining coun
try, and ha* been prwpectlng In In
vente*. and Victoria countie., In the 
northern part of Cape Breton laland. 
for . couple of year.. н« I. convinced 
that there ar. very valuable deposit* 
of ore In the northern part of Cape 
Breton Inland and he ha. juat com
pleted the Installation of a portable 
three-etamp prospecting mill and with 
other gear mean* to continue prospect- 
Ing during the rammer. He think* that 
Сіре Breton I* one of the richest coun
t'll*. particularly the northern part of 
the Ieland, that he haa ever seen, and 
he expect, any day to come .crow 
gome lead, of metalliferous ore of phe
nomenal Yah». At Chetlcamp Mr. 
Scranton roya there are very large de- 
Pi*1*, of lead and copper ore carrying 
gold and silver, and there are evidence, 
of nickel In the rome district

lyn.
Charles Burgoyne, of Kentvllle,

Ml.* Florence Mlle», of Grand Pro, 
were marlred at the Methodist parson
age, Kentvllle, on Tuesday evening, 
by th. Rev. R. William*.

8HIPPIMC NEWS
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

James L. Nsjjjy^itT,

off ,roB
{gTawa ar ал

"3 »?^'„iî!T<Æn,r«r

____ foreign Port*
NNW YORK Key 18,—Arrived, La Oban- 

psgav, from Havre ; Finland, from Antwerp; 
etar of New Zealand, from London; Armen-

IWhelpty, from

F. H. PATTERSON * GO.

IF YOU WEAR

P.C Nothing spoils a pair of trousers quick
er than turning them up. It sh 
never be done except in muddy weath
er, and then with care as to the cor* 
reel crease.

4 B., this spring, 
of smelts haveCORSETS

"Many men roll them up in any old 
■ style and then wonder that the trou- 
sers don't set well over their boots. 

GOLDEN ! Again, as much c are should be exer-
YOU ARE SAFE.

■pend the summer.

s:rar.no. of tie WhlUunude bclldsy.

"A college

BREAD MADE OF 
Engle Flour will keep moist and white : t,MI> ,n turning them down as in turn- 
six whole days If kept in a good bread ln* thpm up. Trousers should never 
box. Golden Eagle Flour has so much be hung or folded with the bottoms 
Manitoba wheat (properly ground) in turned up. The man who wants to get 
It that it le now known as the very the best wear out of his clothes will 
best of all ground family flour. And smooth them carefully and not turn 
the price of Golden Eagle Flour is not them up again until the next muddy

day."

A. 8. Rogers, B. A., haa been 
awarded the Wallbridge prise In New 
Testament exegesis In Victoria Univer
sity. Mr. Rogers la a son of the Rev. 
Jabes A. Rogers, of Fredericton, a 
graduate of Mount Allison University, 
and a minister In the Nova Scotia 
conference.

60c, 76c, $100 pair
profewor ont we* му» 

fh.t coffee I* a* had a* whlekey."
"One** he'd belter «wear off on 

both."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

***** •**" Ivwliig. Get. Duke MdMarlotta «te.
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